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Student Government
Teaching Award
Dinner Dance
On March 30 students, faculty and
staff gathered for the annual Student

Government Teaching Award Dinner
Dance at Longwood Gardens. Each of
the classes presented awards. There were
Am1 Bnuuhwrgll (NBC! reaivedrlw Cla.u of 1996
Vnerinarr 'l(·clmiciall Teachi11g A >mrd.

Wendy Cunis Uhle prese111ed t/1(' lleJertll<tty
Technician Awa1·d. I'OIC'd on by Harcum stude11ts, 111
Sletlhttnie Gi/J.to/1 (VHUPJ.

presented by the residents.
the nursing staff.

also awards
interns and

MatT Lou Ro.w::o prese11ted rhe V<'terill(ll'\'
Teclwicim1 A ll'ard. t·oted 011 IJy Nw·t 11111 sllrdellls. Jo
Jo Grau[ih (NBC).

Dr. Regina Tu mer rc« il'<'tlrhe Closs of 1997

T.-ach inR Aword )rom SuJII Wt'/Jer. \1'97.

Dr. Eilee11 Heldmann receit·ed 1/te Jute.• and Lucy
Siln:rAnimal 8/fdside Monner A H'(trd and Jill! Clasr
of 1996 ft!lem Award {rum Dr.

Jorml-lendricks.

Hillary Fordyce. V'96, received Ihe Senio1· Slude111
Porie111 CMe Mmrdji·om Jane Cohe11 ( VHUP),rhir
award ••·as presewed b.1· !he 11ur�e.<.
Dr. Donna D<rmbaciJ reait•ed Ihe Class of 1'198
Teaching AH'tmlJimn the class prevideut.

Dr. U:mce Basmge H'CIS prese11ted 1he Boucher
Awaro l>r Mrs. Boucher.

Or. Kem1e1h Drohlll: and Dr. Cymhia Ward

Or. Paul Orsini receit·cd the Class of /999
Teachi11g Awat·dfromrhe class preside111.

Amv Sai/0, V'97. VMSG presiden1, prese111ed 1he
VMSG Support StoffA�t'(lld 10 Vir�:inio Topkis (NBC).

8

receilwiJite Re;idellt., Au·ard for Ouwaudi11g
Teachill8 by a Facul/1' member.

Or. James Wilson was congn1tulaJed by Dean Kelly

Dr. Elizabeth RoZ<IIISki rece1vedrhe lmems Memo•·

upon winning 1/u: SCAVMA Teachin!J Award.

Au·ard)or TeochinR by o Reside111.

VHUP Endoscopy

able 24 hours a day. seven Jay� a wed ..

Service

equipment, and a full-time technici<tn ts
a�signed to the suite. .'\n Outpatient

he Rottweiler was anestherized.
soundly asleep, as it wa� wheeled
intn the new Endoscopy Suire on
the third tloor of YHUP. The dog had a
t:hronic history of vomiting and dian·hen,
and YHUP Joctors wanted to perform
Dr. Beth Culhm l'l:'('l'iwtd tile Class of /996
Tt-adlillf: Awwd /1'11111 KuNn Fmbnx·Sh>pll. V'96.

upper gastrointestinal tract endoscop)' for
the purpose of obtaining a biopsy.
Not so long ago, gastrointestinal biop
sy would have required obdominal
surgery and a lengthy recovery. ·•we
hnve recently made the transition from a
fiber optic system to

a (Pentax) video

endoscopy system." said Dr. Robert
Washabau. a gastroenterolog•st and asso
ciate professor of medicine. "As with
the fiber optic system, the new video
endoscopy system penmts us to ex:.�mine
both the upper and lower gastrointestinal
traer. The resolution of the newer sy:,tem
is just fantastic. Our clients and referring
T/tt• C/111s tif/Y96 Rt>sttlc/11
Jllt'�l!lllc>d 111

Tl!tll hing All'ard ,,.a,

Dr. Ni(oln Mtlo0/1

veterinnnans e�pecially appreciate the
color

Residents are l'ratned Jn the use of tbe

Clinic is also held each 1-' r iday for special
C;JSC:;

sent in by refc1Ting veteriMrians.

The Outpatient Clinic was developed for
those cltents who did not wi�h to hospi
talize their animals.
Education a11d clinical research are tile
other missiOIJS or the Endoscopy Service.
"A vtdeo projection�} ..tern permits u-. to
train our residents and intern�. and beller
educate our �tudents to new de,·clop
ments in endoscopy." said Dr. Washabau.
"We now have an ,·\tl'nsive library of
video recordings for the edification of our
fuiure studenb, interns and residents."
YHUP is participatmg in

u

nation:Jl stutly

of Heliobacter infection in cat:- and dugs.
''This is an emerging dbease entity in the
dog and cat population." said Dr.
Wm.habau. "The endoscopy program at
VHUP will play n very pivotal role in
establi�hing the incidence, diagnosis. and
therapy of this infectiouo; tJi,c<Jse.''

image printouts. As with fiber

optics, we can perform tissue biopsy,
retrieve ingested foreign bodies, and per
form some nutritional interventions.
Many of these procedure:- are now less

Develop111ent Offices
Changes

invasive to the ammal and less costly to
the client.·•
The new video endo cope came with

Jm! Nogm�)'(\IHUP! rereil'et/tlw Cl"�-' of/91Jf>
Vl:'ll'rill(lr.' Tet:iltlll'tfrtr Teadtillg t\lt'urd.

su�an 8:Jrrett has been appointed
as:.ociatc director f01 d..:velnprnent fur the

campus. M�.

special firrings that permit YHL P doetors

Philadelphia

to adapt the "older" fiber optic endo

director of alumni affair, and annual giv

B�11·ren was

scopes to the new system. In addition.

ing. Eugenia Warnock was appointed to

rwo new cytoscopes were purchased to

thts pn�itton.

permiL examinations of the lower urinary

School of Vcrcrinary vh:dicine from the

tract of cats nnd dogs. The VHUP

Law School where ,he wa-. assi,tant

Endoscopy Service now ha� the abil.ity to

director of <mnual giving.

�ls. Wnrnock comes

rn the

perform upper <tnd lower gastrointestinal
enJoscopy, bronchoscopy. cyroscopy,
rhinoscopy. and Japaroscopy.
"We are now using the endoscopy
equipment to pJnce feeding (pen.:uraneous
endo:.copic gastrostomy or PEO) tubes in
animals in need of nutritional support.
Before endoscopy systems, gastrostomy
tube placement would require (;lbdominul
surgery. Endoscopic placement is a rela
tively minor procedure.'' explained Dr,
Washabau.
The Endoscopy Serv1ce provides rou

����_,. Swto !'1'�.1f!nled lht• \fMSG .'111(1JIIII'I Stall tl•rt�rtf
111 lmtc· Co/1('11 (111/UPJ

tine services five days per week.
However, emergency services are avail-

Polo Benefit for New
Bolton Center
The Brandywine Polo Club will hold a
polo match to benefit Nev. Bolton Center
on September 8, 1996 at the Brandywine
Polo Club near ·r oughkenamon. ('hester

3
'v\. KdJy will pre�cnt the

County. The match i<. :-.cheduled for
pm. Dean <\Inn

trophy to the winning team.

